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Fingertip
Control, Easy
Spin Draft
Caps Control
Burning

:omL-*-tionin all burning
kin I maximum efficien-

^Manufacturer's Comment
**

One of the best known and most
consumer safety agencies in
has awarded their safety
listing to the AU Nighter Stoves. Afof heavy tube!
ter extensive testing of the All Nightfrom the fire. Thi
er stoves by Underwriters Laboratotional blower unit
ries Inc., of Northbrook, Illinois, the
air from the floor
UL listing has been granted to All
ough the ii - tubes and blows
'Nighter to be used on The Big Moe,
heated air out at the top. This can add
Mid Moe and Little Moe models.
up to 10,000 BTU's per hour to the
Here's how our stoves workÃ‘Ou
heating ability of the stove.
exclusive patented* Triple Air S~S-~-:,:,@
Finally, we added a unique optional
tern Door controls the burning pro-' "f" hot water heater that fits into a recess by allowing just the right amount i-^ cessed hot water jacket at the rear cof air to enter the fire chamber. On
the stove. This unit delivers piping
the rear of this door is an exclusive
hot water to your domestic water sys'patented* Air Baffle that creates a
tern practically free!
triple air flow. The primary air ignites
An optional coal grate turns this
the fuel and feeds the fire. The secstove into an effective coal burner.
ondary air escapes the baffle above
For those people who can not locate
the flames, reignites and burns the
a local dealer, All Nighter Stove
volatile gases above the fuel for more
Works offers a unique factory-direct
complete combustion. The third air
purchasing program. We will ship any
flow exits the top of the baffle and
of our 11 wood or coal stoves direct
travels across the top of the fire
to you at prices that are well below
chamber creating a barrier that sto
our normal retail level. This has been
any escaping, unburned, volatile
done to offset the shipping charges inand actually forces these gases hack
Â¥Âvolved and still save you a considerdown into the flames to reburn. This 5n.~.'
@ able amount of money. If you are intriple air burning system insures more
terested in purchasing a stove d i r e c t

Exclusive
Patented* Design
Baffle
U.S. Patent No. 4213443

from the factory at these reduced
prices, send forour free 24 page catalog and ask for Factory Direct Bulletin No. 81.

Specifications

31% in.
23'12 in.
4 1'/z in.
28'/2 in. (top)
(legs adjustable -9..
other flue
heights)
Flue Size:
6 in.
Log Length Cap.: 26 in. to 28 in.
Weight:
545 lbs.
Heating Capacity: 22,500 cubic feet
Testing:
Listed by
Underwriters'
Laboratories
Height:
Width:
pth:
Flue Height:

Manufacturer
All Nighter Stove Works, Inc.
80 Commerce Street
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